Guca Co TUR OPERATOR Natasa Ciric PR ,Addresa: Zage Malivuk 65b ,11210 Beograd Cell phone: +381-63 8979 092
Maticni broj: 62369973 PIB:106918554

We offer various kinds of travel arrangements during Guca festival if you want to stay three, four or
during the whole festival (a week).The price of travel arrangement is dependent from a number of guests
that arrives, number of days they stay and also if there are some specials requests.In the price can also be
included a bus transport from Belgrade to Guca and back.
The apartments are in the private houses, in a distance from 5 to 10 minutes of slow walk from the center
of the events in Guca.
Rooms are with two, three or four beds with a shared bathroom (which is nice and clean) except in special
demands.
Air condition is not available (it is not a necessary, considering that average summer temperature is
around 20 degrees °C)
Breakfast is included in the price and it is home made and domestic (domestic cheese, tomato, corn bread,
tea, milk, yogurt, fruits)
If there are some special requests for food, it is necessary to emphasize it.
If arrangement includes a transport departures are at the specific times, and if you are going to be late
please informs us on time.
It is possible to organize a personalized transport by mini van from Belgrade airport to Guca and back at a
time that suits you.
An organised bus timetable is:
Departure from Belgrade to Guca
06.08.2015, Thursday at 15h in front of Saint Marko`s Church (Crkva Svetog marka), parking near Air
Serbia airways on King Alexandar`s Boulevard No17
It is a 3.5h travel with one 15min break.
Departure from Guca to Belgrade
10.08.2015,Monday at 9am and we are in Belgrade up to 13h at same departure point.
During your stay we are available and at your service 24h, all day and night for any kind of advice, help or
info
Our phone numbers are
Dejan +381-65-33-92-303
+381-63-897-90-92
Natasa + 381-64-187-80-02
Please tell us also your phone numbers so we can contact you in case we need to.
General terms of travel
An application for travel arrangement or bus journey from Belgrade to Guca and back can be done trough
email.
All prices are shown in euro and reservation is necessary, advanced payment of at least 50% of total
arrangement plan. The rest is payed on arrival.
If you pay from abroad, it is done trough wire transfer, second part of the payment is done in
Belgrade/Guca and also can be done in local currency.
Cancellation policy
Should you have to cancel the reservation you must inform us in writing. A cancellation is inefficient until
we get a copy of your written notice, date of cancellation is based on date of receiving your mail. In order
to cover our costs to the house and /or camp owner caused by your cancellation and as we may be unable

to resell your room and or plot, cancellation fees, will be charged as follows:
61 days and above reservation fee
60-46 days reservation fee + 10% of the amount
45-31 days reservation fee + 30% of the amount
30-16 days reservation fee + 50% of the amount
15-0 days reservation fee + 100% of the amount
On Serbian border EU citizens can enter only with valid personal ID.
For more information please check this web site
http://www.mfa.gov.rs/en/consular-affairs/entry-serbia/visa-regime/81-consular-foreigners-toserbia/11362-angola-for-cons

